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0598430 CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3727 Cataloging Authority Record Ex $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CRC3715 Cataloging Bibliographic Recor $0.00
CONGRESS IND LEXISNEXIS Congressional Index $1,125.00 07/01/2009
CONGRESS IND LEXISNEXIS Congressional Index $1,125.00 07/01/2009
CONGRESS LEXISNEXIS Congressional $7,285.14 07/01/2009
CONGRESS LEXISNEXIS Congressional $7,285.14 07/01/2009
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
CON6082 Internet Hourly Access and Sup $0.00
AST1063 Cataloging Original Input Cred ($211.20)
BL DOC DEL BRITISH British Library Docume $26.58
AST1063 Cataloging Original Input Cred ($283.20)
AST1063 Cataloging Original Input Cred $0.00
AST1063 Cataloging Original Input Cred $0.00
AST1063 Cataloging Original Input Cred ($33.60)
ACADEMIC LEXISNEXIS Academic $25,497.99 07/01/2009
ACADEMIC LEXISNEXIS Academic $25,295.63 07/01/2009
3M DOUBLE 3M Double-Sided Strips $1,617.00
3M SINGLE 3M Single-Sided Strips $5,292.00
Product Code Description Amount Sub Start
26BOC 11/13/2009 - Bibliographic Ser $85.00
Product Usage
University of Rhode Island
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FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $2,602.93
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $51.74
FIX1002 Cataloging Subscription Online $233.97
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00
DSH3562 Cataloging Display Holdings $0.00





























































0086048 IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $57.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $564.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $15.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $26.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $154.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $1,088.00
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $41.52
FIX6600 Access Subscription-Monthly $229.22
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $1,360.47
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $62.21
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95
FIX4500 ILL Subscription-Monthly $190.95






























































ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
NEL5064 Annual Bibliographic Services $85.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
NEL MEMFULL Unlimited NELINET Membership $13,086.00
NEL SHIP Shipping $16.33
IFM8915 IFM Admin Fee Correction $18.32
NEL MEMFULL Unlimited NELINET Membership $2,300.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM8913 IFM DEBIT CORRECTION $220.15
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to- ($597.00)
IFM4572 ILL Fee Management Administrat $0.00
IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to- ($248.00)
IFM4571 ILL Fee Management Library-to- ($25.00)
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $38.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $702.85
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $544.70
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $26.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $53.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $68.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $71.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $940.25
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $976.27
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $65.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $58.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $211.75
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $79.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $981.73
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $875.20
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $46.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $38.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $64.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $37.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $696.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $714.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $15.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $41.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $64.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $56.50
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $1,111.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $854.60
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $21.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $46.00
IFM4570 ILL Fee Management Library-to- $120.00





























































89758D SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBL0131 Cataloging WorldCat Search $0.00
SBC0961 Cataloging Searches 0ver 12,00 $0.00
SBC0961 Cataloging Searches 0ver 12,00 $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6701 WorldCat Resource Sharing Requ $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
RSH6700 WorldCat Resource Sharing Sear $0.00
OTC4561 ILL Lending Credit ($14.18)
OTC4561 ILL Lending Credit ($122.27)
OTC4561 ILL Lending Credit ($10.63)
OTC4561 ILL Lending Credit ($108.54)
OTC1071 Cataloging Online Holdings Del ($0.75)
OTC1071 Cataloging Online Holdings Del ($21.00)
OTC1071 Cataloging Online Holdings Del ($11.25)
OTC1071 Cataloging Online Holdings Del $0.00
ONT6390 Expert Community Replace Credi $0.00
OTC1071 Cataloging Online Holdings Del $0.00
ONT2565 Cataloging Database Enrichment $0.00
ONT6390 Expert Community Replace Credi $0.00
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00
ONT2565 Cataloging Database Enrichment ($0.62)
ONT2500 Cataloging Set Holdings $0.00






















TOC3491 Cataloging Minimal Record Upgr $0.00
TOC3491 Cataloging Minimal Record Upgr ($28.80)
TOC3491 Cataloging Minimal Record Upgr $0.00
TOC3491 Cataloging Minimal Record Upgr ($16.00)
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
TAP3812 Batch Single Inst OCLC-Derived $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
SCN0044 Cataloging WorldCat Scan $0.00
